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- Our new fall styles of suits and top coats are now in and ready for your inspection. 
Never before have we ever had a prettier line of clothing to select from than we have 
for the FALL and WINTER wear. Every garment is well made and from the leading 
manufacturers of this country. It's worth your time to look over our fall stock of cloth
ing—in fac: it means saving of money for you to do it. ^ . 

Men's furnishings and latest styles of hats can bf found at our store; just what you want, 
you to call and inspegt our^stock whether you buy or not. ^ 
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We invite 

* 820 Main Street, Keokuk, Io^Va 
S WE ARE OPEN EVERY EVENING Funk's 

PLAN RECEPTION 
FOR TENNIS MEN 

u» • i fJ;;ppSp:? 

Committees on the I. M. I. Tourna

ment Entertainment NameV 

fV , at Burllng-

i' ton. 

ENTRIES COMING IN FAST 

R. C. Launsberry la Chosen to Act as 

Chief Referee of Tourna

ment—Bleachers to be 

r.' > Erected. 

selected aa the headquarters for the 
club, and a large sign, bearing the in
scription, "Headquarters of the Bur
lington Tennis Club," will be stretched 
across the street between the Y. M. 
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. 

TWO FRIENDS OF 
SECRETARY BRYAN 

Senators Lane and Shafroth Think 
That He Is a Mighty 

Good Man. 

WASHINGTON, Sept 13.—Old fash
ioned, straight from the shoulder hon
esty, Is the sin which William Jen
nings Bryan is expiating by ridicule 
at the hands-of a part of the press of 
the country, two progressive senators 
declared tonight. Senator Lane of 
Oregon and Senator Shafroth of Colo
rado, threw down a challenge to the 
critics. 

Here are their statements: 
[By Senator Harry Lane, Oregon.] 
I think the country will be millions 

•' ! 

| tin gent. 

IS 
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BURLINGTON, Iowa, Sept 18.— 
The committees for reception and en
tertainment for the I. M. I. tennis 
tournament were appointed yesterday 

s i noon at a special meeting called by 
President Catlow at the Y. M. C. A. 

• W. H. Debenham, secretary of the Y. 
M. C» A. was selected to lead the re
ception committee, and E. A. Cave will 

r: be chairman of the entertainment con-
The plans are about matur-

ed for both the committees and the 
small details remaining will be com 
pleted In ample time for the opening 
day of the tournament. 

R, C. Lounsberry will act as bead 
referee and will have under him six 
assistants, one of whom will have 
charge of each court. Two linesmen 
will also be selected to help each of-

, ficial, which will require a large 
corps of men. The official scorer will 
also be chosen within the next few 

;V ' flays. 

-1 ' 1 
- New Entries Received. 
'• The entries coming in at present in
dicate that the list will be far in ad
vance of anything that the state as
sociation has ever attempted, and at 
least 150 ipJayers will line up at the 
opening of the first day's play. Every 
comfort that will tend to aid the phy
sical condition of the players will be 
provided for, and no spectators will be 
allowed within the fence surrounding 
the courts except the players taking 
part and the officials, thus eliminating 
all confusion. 

Bleachers will be erected at the 
north side of the courts on Prospect 
hill for spectators, and a tent will be 
provided for the players *to rest them
selves between games. 

The iplans, as outlined for entertain
ment provide for a picnio, a big 
booster banquet at some local hotel 
and a picnic to close the festivities. 

The Y. M. C. A. building has teen 

of dollars ahead and the Interests of 
national government far (better con-! tlon set In and today 

THE MARKETS 
Grain Review. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Wheat showed 

a few bullish spurts after the issuance 
of the government crop report early 
In the week but these were based for 
the most part on bulges In the corn 
market. The trade generally gave 
the report a somewhat bearish Inter
pretation and the close of the week 
found September futures *4 and De
cember % under the olosing prices 
last week. ! 

Early flurries In corn sent prices 
to high levels. In the first few days, 
with the Liverpool cables giving sup
port. Thert was considerable doubt 
as to the effect of rains upon the pas
turage and consequently upon demand 
for corn for feeding purposes and 
while the trade debated this BiWfleot, 
large holders of corn refused to re
linquish their offerings. Toward the 
close of the week, however, llquida-

there was a 
served by having a man of Mr. Bry
an's proven character at the head of 
the state department instead of hav
ing there a close and Intimate friend 
of the large business interests who 
ostensibly does nothing but what is 
right and proper, but behind the 
scenes Is turning the country over 
bound hand and foot to those who 
would and do loot it. 

The people of this country need not 
be afraid of Mr. Bryan's going out 

rush to sell. The close today found 
September corn 2*4 and December 1 
cent under last Saturday's closing. 

Nothing new was injected into the 
oats market this week that would 
affect priWs anil in the absence of 
any other factor, oats traders follow-
fed the movement In corn. The result 
was that oats closed the week at a 
net loss of 1 cent for September and 
1% for December. Provisions de
clined steadily during the week, lack-

during his vacation to lecture in j ing the support of high hog prlc'es 
broad daylight They know at least! and Influenced by the weakness In 
where he Is getting b.ls money and• corn. The IOSB ranged from 52 to 48 

j ;• 
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what service he renders for it His 
frankness seems to be his crime. 
[By Senator John F. Shafroth, Colo

rado.] 
I believe that Mr. Bryan has not 

neglected and would not neglect his 
duty to his nation in the time in 
which he along with all other public 
employes may justly claim each year 
for vacation. No public official would 
be denied the privilege of attending 
during vacations, to his pressing 
private business and that by which 
Mr. Bryan gets a considerable in
come—from lecturing—is one that 
does not in any way entangle him 
with alliances that might effect the 
rulings of his department, or the 
legislation of national government. 
"Rkintr In large cases often produces 
large entanglement, large offices that 
sometimes produce bad influences, If 
not upon the official, upon the people 
which in time Is detrimental to 
house service. Mr. Bryan said that 
he had certain fixed charges which he 
feels obliged to meet and his salary 
as secretary of state Is not sufficient 
to them. 

But he declared to me (before all 
this criticism began and he declared 
publicly that he is opposed to in-
creaselng salaries paid cabinet of
ficials. He does great, good work in 
lecturing. 

cents. , ,. •„ r . . 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 13.— 
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Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

88 88*4" 88 88*4 
91*4 91*4 90% 90% 
96 96 95% 95% 

CORNv— 
Sep 75*4 75*4 73% 73% | 

72% 72% 71*4 71%; 
May 74*4 74*4 72% 72% ! 

OATS— 
41% 41% 41% 41% 

Dec 44% 44% 43% 44 
47*4 47*4 46% 47 

PORK— 
Jan 19.77 19.80 19.72 19.00 

19.95 19.95 19.87 19.90 
LARD— j 

11.10 11.10 11.07 11.07 
Oct 11.12 11.12 11.07 li.io; 

10.87 10.87 10.80 10.80; 
May 11.05 11.'OS 11.00 11.00 

SHORT RIBS— 
10.95 10.95 ?V.82 10.82 

Oct 11.02 11.02 10.85 10.87 
10.40 10.45 10.37 10.40 
10.62 10.62 10.57 10.57 

We have the largest stock and greatest variety of new and nobby Ready-to-Wear Garments 
®ver ahown, and we want you to be sure and see them before you make your purchases. 

we have 

\ v ^ > - W e  can save you money if you do 
And Any Garment You Buy Is Fully Guaranteed. 

- * V i " "V -> ] 

Coats $4.98 
and up „ V 

Suits $14.50 
and up 

Dresses $5.75 
* • and up! 

**** vll'rtv ALL ALTERATIONS ARE FREEM^M^i 
We have Just received a ship

ment of the best pltsse crepe in 
neat patterns and dresdens, all 
small crepe stripes; very popular— 

20c yd. 
^ Our stock of blankets Is now 

complete and the values we offer 
are the best, in both cotton and 
wool. Extra large cotton blanket 
again this season for— 

98c pair 

We can show you the very best 
36-inch silk messallne, in a big 
range of colors; also a big line ot 
popular stripes, for— 

98c yd. 
Heavy and soft outing flannels' in 

both light and dark colors, and a 
fine line of the fleeced figured flan
nelettes for— 

10c yd. 
We have just received a delayed 

shipment of apron ginghams, which 
came too late for our remnant sale. 
We offer them this week to close out 
In a harry at— 

5c 
yd. 

The very best value In the full-
length kimono aprons, in both light 
and dark color. Well made and 
cut full. Only : ' "i 

49c 
It is now, the season when sweat

ers are in demand, and our stoctc 
is now comiWf IWMW>are showing 
extra values for—fnfawts, children 
and ladies, all grades, from— 

49c up '?•<4 mm 

In the same shipment were a small 

lot of the 40-inch fine unbleached mus

lin, all in good lengths. These 
will be closed out In a hurry 

7 y2c 

ese, fo0'CrJycL 

WINGER BROS. 
Keokuk's Largest and Best Store 

619-621 Main Street 

•<* •%*! 
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FRATERNAL CARDS 

?6c 
MA80NIC. 

Meet In K. of 1'. building, cor
ner of Fifth and Blondeau. 
Eagle Lodge No. 18 holds Iti 

regular meeting the Ural Monday 
evening of each month. 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds us cos> 
lar monthly meeting the second Moo-
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS 

Hall Seventh and Main streets . ^ 
Keokuk Lodge No. 13, meets rog» 

larly Monday evening at 7:80 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. G.; E. L. Boud, record
ing secretary. 

Puckechetuck Lodge No. 32. meeti 
every Friday erenlng at 8 o'clock. 

'A. B. Hughes, N. G.; -George W. 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Puckechetuck Encampment. No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday eras
ing* of each month. Wm. 0. Rum
mer, scribe. 

-V 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
. GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 628, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch airing Is out to neighbors. Johi 
C. Wustrow, V. c.; J. A. Pollard, 

I clerk. 

j B. P. O. Elks 
Keokuk Iodgr~No. 108, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elk/ 
hall. Sixth and Rondeau streets. Club 
| rooms open dot. Visiting brethren 
i cordially invited. W. B. Woolley, B. R, 
| Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

! FRATERNAL ORDER OF BAQLES. 
Keokuk Aerijk No. 688, meets flnt 

and third WeAxesdsy of each montb 
at Eng'.r-'s hallf-523 Main street Visit-

iing brothers cordially Invited. Jamei 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakw, 
secretary. } 

{ ATO.ITWT 
I Kepkuk lodge. No. 265. meets every 
; Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock at 
i Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited, C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder. 

of the river and 27 cars on east side. Chicago Llve 8tock. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Hog receipts 

9,000; market steady to a shade under 
yesterday's average. Bulk of sales, $ 
$7.85@8.35; light, $8.25@8.80; mixed, i* 
$7.60@8.70; heavy, $7.45@8.45; rough, * 
?7.45@7.70; pigs, $4.75@8.7o 

Cattle receipts 300; market steady, 
prices. Prairie steady—good scarce! Beeves, ?6.60@9.25; Texas steers 
and wanted. Good clover In demand,; $6.70@7.80; western steers ?600@ 
but lightly offered, common and sec-j 7.85; stackers and feeders $5 40® 
pnd crop moving quietly at cheap] 7.90: cows and heifers, *3.60@8.50-

High-grade alfalfa in urgent j calves, ?8.75@11.50. 

t 

Remember 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge No. B, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. tt P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornlnh. 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgesi, 
K. of A. and S. Visiting Knights fra
ternally Invited. 

St. Louis Hay and Straw. j Zl'ZiZ n,™! - LTrket 
ST. 

* /-VTTTQ O » IO TT -u , sells readily at full top prices. Clover-; and steady. Native, $3.40® 4.75- west-
LOLIS, Sept. 13.—Hay—There, mixed at $15 to $18: timothy, $15 to era, $3.65@4 70; yearlings $4 85^70 

were 61 cars manifested on this side $20; upland prairie, $14 to $16.50; ; lambs, native, *4.8o@5.7U, 
clover, $15 to $16; alfalfa, $18.50 to; $5 75^7 60 
$19. 

Straw—Wheat, $5 on traok. 

$5.25@7.50; western, 

St. Louis Cash Grain, 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 13.—Wheat—No. 

Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. I: i  ̂
I  t u ^ 8 ,  . . .  i  C o r n — N o .  2 ,  7 5 c ;  N o .  3 ,  7 4 « c :  N o .  

It's not so much 
what you pay 

as it is 
what you get 

for what you pay, 
that counts after all. 

Go to 

THE QUALITY STORE 

I Linquist Brothers T 

cat-and-mouse act. Connolly was ar
rested during the car strike riots two 
weeks ago and held without bail on a 

FALL SALE MAKES A 

Corn—No. 2, 75c; No. 3, 74%c- No consPlracy charge. He went on a hun-
Egg market steady; receipts 11,980, 2 white, 44c; No. 3 white, 43@44c; No! eer Strlke llke a "uffragette. 

4 yellow, 73%c; No. 2 white, 7C%c: 
No. 3 white, 75@75%o; No 4 1 
74V6c. 

on 
Comforts 

cases; fresh gathered extras, 31@33c;1 

extra firsts, 29@30c; firsts, 26@28c; 
seconds, 23 @25c. 

Poultry, alive, market steady; west
ern chickens, 16%@17c; fowls, 14*4® | 2 white, 44c; No73'white 
16c; turkeys, 16c. ' 

Poultry, dressed, market steady. 
Fowls, 14*4@19o; turkeys, 18@20c. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Butter market 

higher. Creameries, 25*4@30@31c 

white ' Speaker Rivals Cobb. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 

1 CHICAGO, eSpt. 13.—By hitting 
out of four trips to 

the plate in the St. Ixjuis game today, 
j Speaker, of the Boston Americans, 

. j jumped four points in the percentage 
j column and put himself within reach-
ing distance of Ty Cobb of the Detroit 

2 yellow, No. 3 yellow. No. 2 mixed S^Naps/06 Ja(*BOn of the C,eve" 

Oats-No. 2, 43c; No. 4, 41*4c; No.' es>P 

white, 44c: No. 3 white, 43®..c; No. ely four tirae8 

4 white, 42*4c; standard, 43*4c. 

Peoria Cash Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., Sept. 13.—Corn 

eeipts 65 cars; market lc lower. 

rivals for the American 

, changed. 

Now's the time to get everything ready for Jack Frost 
» Fall Sale Closes September 27. 

Egg receipts 8,486 cases; market un- and No 4 mixed' 74Vc' N° * yellow League batting honors. Cobb bingled 
' Bnfo,v ir times and 

cars. Minnesota and Ohio, 80@85c;; 42%^ No^'whlte^y c' Btandard'.°ut _by the statistician of The league 

: safely three out of four times 

POU.0 higher: ,8 T'f "'Id.rt, 

| before today's game gave: Cobb, .379 
J Jackson, i376; and Speaker, .396. Un
official figures tabulated tonight in-

games give: 
Speaker, 

Jersey, 90@$1.00. 
Poultry market unsettled; 

16c: fowls, 14c. 
i 

Elgin Butter. 

springs, 

/ 

Strike Leader Hunger Struck. 
fUnl™i*T ^fo8ed„7'r Servlce-l| eluding this a°ftern0

Uon 
DUBLIN, Sept. U.—Weak from star-, Cobb, 379; Jackson, 374-

Connolly, the strike .369, ' ' i vation, James 

T t i. 

EI/rIN, 111., Sept. 13.—Butter mar-' leader of the street car men, was re- j 
ket firm, at 30c. Aleaspd from prison tonight under the' 

•afc'/ 4^* Ht&m^xSnSt . . ... 
—Gate City want ads bring results. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIE8 OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL, NO. 10U 
meets the first and tblrd Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hail, at I 
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president; 
Ernest Best, financier; Mayme & 
Schenk, secretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets first and third 
Thursdays of each month at Hawkei' 
hall, corner Eighth and Main. Visit
ing sovereigns cordially invited. Al
bert Kiefer, consul commandar; A J-
Anderson, clerk. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Cnuncll No. 686 moots third 

Friday each month, Hawkes' hall 
Eighth, and Main. Visiting brethera 
fraternally invited to atund. J. M-
Fulton, regent; J. I. Annable. seer* 
tary. 

1XXYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets 

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. In Mooi* 
hall, corner of Sixth and Malu. Villi' 
ing brothers cordially Invited. L. 1* 
Laubershelmer, dictator. Ed S. Lofton 
secretary. 

Peculiar Natural Fact 
One of the puzzles of nature is tw 

fact that many springs show an iO' 
creased flow of water several hour* 
before a coming rain begins to fa"1 

Various explanations have been afr j 
tempted, the most plausible beiol 
that the weather before a storm I' 
often of the kind which checks 
of moisture from the ground W 
evaporation and hence leaves w®4 

to feed the springs. 

. i < J, .S ... L 


